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PIBATIOAIi SEIZURE

Concerning tho seizure of Hawaii
by tho President of tho United
States as a war measure says a re ¬

cent American writer Then it is

said that tho Presidont contemplates
seizure or military occupation of
Hawaii When comes this power
It is not enorays country It is

territory and pooplo with whom we

are at poaco If it wore Spanish
possessions the President in tho
exercise of his constitutional power
as Commaudor-in-Ohio- f of the Army
and Navy and those officers undor
him in authority might seize and
establish a government and laws for
such territory but noithor the
President nor his ofBcors can extend
thoir limits nor enlarge tho bound-
aries

¬

of the Union That can only
bo dono by Congress Hallocks
International Law pp 784-5-8- 12

Upon what ground can Congress
proceed after war ensues even
with tho consent of Hawaii to seize
or take islands iu order to maito
them a baso of supplies Citizens
residents thore of England Ger
mauy and Japan have a riht as
neutrals to protest again it our
placing their people undor a mili-

tary
¬

governor or taking Hawaii as a
base No real military
necessity exists to annex Hawaii It
is imaginary and fraudulent

HOW ANNEXATION MAST GOME

Wo have already shown by the
clear and oxplicit roading of the
thirty second Article of tho Con-

stitution
¬

of tho Republic of Hawaii
that annexation may only come by
a treaty with tho annexing State
Tho artiolo precludes all power to
annox bv anv other method This
was recently takon by au able writer
in the United States Said the
writer Tho oligarchy roforririg
to our best government exhausted
its entire Constitutional powor to at-

tain
¬

and accomplish aunoxation
when it ratified and sont us the
ponding treaty A stop in Hawaii
beyond that suggests usurpation
probablo impeaahment oxcuse for
revolution if not the intorferonco of
foroign Powers whose citizens
oqually with Americans havo largo
aud dolicato intorosts in tho islands
For it must not bo ovorlooked that
tho only protoxt of the oligarchy for
their own revolution of 1893 wa3 a
threatened violation of tho Consti ¬

tution It wont upon that and uoth
iugolsel Tho Hawaiian Constitution
says there may bo political union
by treaty That moans two parties
to a Constitutional method woll de ¬

fined not one party to a treaty and
tho other to something else not ono
assenting to a troaty booause of
Constitutional requirement ond tho
other avoiding aud evading that ro

quiroment Supposo for instauce
tho joint resolution passod could
Hawaii say tuoro was a treaiyi
Could hor authorities say tho United
States had ratifieda treatyt

They oould claim that Gongross
had assontod to a paper tondorod
the Senate for ratification as a treaty

but which had not boon ratified as a

treaty as our Constitution pro- -

scribes Men are deluding the coun ¬

try thomsolves and Hawaii as well
by a ohady method of seeking a
political uniou in an effectual aud
unconstitutional way To embody
the worth of the treaty in a joint
resolution dont strengthen it In
fact iu any court of eithor law nr
equity it would suggest ns it
would to Hawaii that for somo rea
son tho U S Senate had not ratified
the treaty now pendiug So that
ovon if it were conceded that the
United States can annex territory
by joint resolution tho iusuperablo
obstacle still romains that tho
fundamental law of Hawaii requires
a treaty to make which both parties
must in constitutional form ami me
hod agreel

Vorily wo aro making history
very fast and not of tho host Mr
Dole and the ond will not come
with your possible victory

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It was unfortuuate that a criticism
of our medinal fraternity should
have been published in tho issu
which yesterday announced tho
doath of a prominent society lady
The Independent wishes to state
that it had no roforence to tho
physicians iu attendance on that
spocial occasion We regret that
tho romarks in our item can be con-

strued
¬

as reflecting on Dr Raymond
a physician who has been most suc-

cessful
¬

in his operations and who
has proven himself a true friend of
tho people of these islands We
make this amende honorable to Dr
Raymond with tho greatest ploasure
and wo wish tho young doctor all
possible prosperity in Hawaii uei

We found the following in tho
New York Tribune of May 2nth

Nor is this moroly through an
overstrained allegianco to the nihil
de mortuis nisi bonum principle
That principle was long ago out-

worn
¬

Duty is to the living more
than to the Dead To let tho in-

voluntary
¬

incidont which men call
doath bar judgment aud pivo lo
sin tho coudonatiou of silence is a
wrong to thoie who live and no fav-

or
¬

to the doad If sllonce in a
wrong to tho living what shall bo
said of the offense of onconium of
sin Tho loading newspapers of this
city chiefly owned by tho sons of
mission lathors spouo oi tno no-

bility
¬

of oharactor of a man whoso
lifo was scandalous and a stench in
the nostrils of virtuous people
Truly such writing is a wrong to
those who live and no favor to tho
dead

Kinaus FaBBongora

Tho Kinau arrived from Maui and
Hawaii yesterday with tho following
list of passengers

A Brioroloy and wile W iii Beers
E D Tonney 0 M Cooke It A Cooke
G P Cooke F M Wakofield Cyril
Smith Miss M K Nailima Miss E
K Ewaliko Ii 0 Aberorombie J D
Aberorombio Goo Chalmers E M W
Denkellspiol W McNutt Miss Bella
Weight 0 McLennan Sam Wo Keo
F P Kuroda N G Chan Wray
Taylor L K Medorios J W Noll
and wife Miss Ray Boll Miss A
Walker Miss Wight Mrs HJW Brown
Rev J Kokipi LAO Parish W L
Docoto aud wife J B Castle W J
Lowrie H R Hitchoock 0 B Rey-
nolds

¬

Mrs Dan MoCorristou Miss
L MoCorristou Master MoCorriston
Captain R Androws and bZ deou
passengers

Cargo 1945 bags sugar 812 bags
potatoes 133 bags corn 110 bales
awa 121 bales hides 208 head sheep
82 head hogs 25 head cattlo and 250
pkges sundries

Tho band plays at Makoo Island
to night at 730

Manuel du Ponto has rented
Gyolomoro Park for oyolo races for
tho evening of July 4th

Oapt R Androws of tho steamer
Hawaii has been appointed shipping
agent of H Hnokfeld Co at Hilo
An oxcollont appointment for a
worthy man

Tho Honolulu Iron Works havo
thoroughly overhauled tho enginoB
and appurtenances of tho collior
Brutus and mado all nocessary al ¬

terations and repairs that owing to
tho necessities of tho occasion oould
not bo mado iu San Fraucisao on
tho transfer of the vessel

Best
Sachs
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values in this City at

Throe nicely furbished roomB at
No Garden Lane formorly No
1

For good Fruits go to Masonic
Temple Fruit Store Edgar Hou
riqueo

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Frod Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs on
view

Special bargains in Frouch Clial
lies Organdies and Dotted Swiss at
L 13 Kerrs Queen street For ono
weok only

To appear respootablo is to bo
decently shaved which can only bo
attended to at the Europoan Barbor
Shop Ohno Molteno proprietor

Sheetings Pillow Casings Tablo
Linen and Napkins will be the
specialties at L B Kerrs this weok
and groat bargains will bo ottered
in these useful lines

We will sell for cash for ono
month only S7 pants for 55 525
suits for 518 No humbug come and
sou for yourself Medeiros Decker
No 11 Hotel street

Good eyesight restorod by having
a good practical optician examine
your optics and S E Lucas is tho
only oculist that can do it well at
the Love Building Fort street

FOR LEASE
A LONG TEKM 01 YEARSFOlt Dcsirablo lnnon Posture Liuni

comprising about 100 Acres About 12
Acres fenced lnvel land on pood road
snitahlo lor Dairy House and Borghnm
The only Ranch Land lulioininc Honolulu
Reasonable Terms to rcsponsibln party
Inspection solicited

0P t

1

inquire or
0 W ROOTH

Telephone 494

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

1 P RYAN hns assumed tho iiinnniie
mnt of tho Commercial Saloon the lead ¬

ing SPOUTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND MQUORS
borved only

KW Call at Corner of
Iiorelania Street

Nuuanu and
005 t

1GB ely w i

Honolulu June 24 1898

NEVER WASTE

the heat in your boilers ii you
vish to grow wealthy At

this season of the year Plant ¬

ers are nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend v to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a sclntific Engi ¬

neer than Kopko of the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lanaina His
tests as regards th confine ¬

ment and economy of boiler

heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to

its rivals Here
any

ate his

figures not our own

Anti Calorie 101 Fahren ¬

heit1
Scotch Compound Il8

Fahrenheit
Ahcstos 115 Fahrenheit
We have the plating coin

pound in bulk and the sec-

tional

¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

TIib Hawaiian HariMrii Co

268 Font Stiiket
I

V

e

oar 100
KITCHEN KIT

A set of J2 useful articles for

ONE DOLLAR v

Here is the list v
-

DIPPER 4i

CAN OPENER att flj
EGG BEATEN jv if

KITCHEN SPOON J I

STRAINER i C

JAKE MOULD

J3UCKET

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATER

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

M

Inspect these articles in our Ewa
window

W W D1M0ND CO

lutcl
THE PEOPLES STORE

ir ox One Wheels Only 1 1

We Will Sell at One Half the Cost Price

oomooomofrmwooow

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid¬

eries Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as onr
Goods are New and our Patterns Exclu-
sive

¬

Ladies would do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods at BARGAIN
PRICES

Xj- - 23 315ZZES3RJR Importer Queen St

s rg


